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A. J. GEtRITSON, Pt_bASllog4
Clymer and Cleary---The Contra.g.

There are two candidates before the
people for the office of ; Governor of
Pennsylvania.. One is the nominee otthe
Democrat* party—the other isthe choice
of the Radical disunion organization. The
character of each is so marked and dis-
tinctive, and the position of each is so
clearly defined, that no possible mistake
ran by made,by the voters of Pennsylva-
nia in casting, their ballots in October
next, .Llitt us glance at each in turn—-
liiesier Clinker, and John W. Geary—and
see which of the two deserves most the
suppok of the intelligent and patriotic
freemen of this Commonwealth.

Hiester Clymer, the Democrat, is a
gentleman of the highest and most un-
blemished character. No stain rests up-
on his private lifeioone clouds his public
or official career. His personal standing
and political integrity are such as to si-
lence even the faintest croakings ofparti-
san malice. His ability as a statesman,
his eloquence as an orator, and his devo..
tion to the true interests of the masses,
have "won for him golden opinions from
all sorts of people." Thoroughly educa-
ted, gifted with talents of the highest or-
der, Having a mind stored with infor-
mation upon all questions of importance
to the State, he is just the man to be
placed at this time at the head of the Old
Keystone, to carefully guard the true and
solid interests of her Wheat and tax rid-
den people. Ever since he entered polit-
ical life, he has been distinguished for his
nuf.iliering Democracy and his unswer-
ving del , ~.1% to principle. No jobber, I
uo ttie,,,fti, no political.sharper, he stands
belle c hie people of his native State to-
day a perfect type of• a true Pthatisylva:
nia Democrat, and the bold, honest and
fearless advocate of Union, Restoration,
and Constitutional Liberty.

John W. Geary, the radical disunion-
is equally well known in Pennsylva-

nia. Fur manyyears past he has been be-
fore the public eye, and, in

-

many instan-
ces, in no very enviable. position. He is
the candidate of John W. Forney, and
thefielitical fortunes -of the two have been
linked together—the former aspiring to
the and ei:eat-print chair, and the latter to
a seat.in the Senate of the United States.,
Geary was in the Mexican war, but won'
nolanrets-in that 'Contest: On the return
of the Pennsylvania soldiers frotu that, dis-
tant battlefield, his own companions in
arms unhesitatingly denounced him, and
gave him an ugly record. Drifting into
California as an aimless 'adventurer, he
rotarned after a season to Pennsylvania,
a 1,1 remained comparatively quiet until
I,le breaking out of the late civil war.
ills conduct in that straggle is not at all
..alculated to bring him enduring fame,
his principal.aohievements being-won and
recorded by newspaper correspondents
and busy camp followers, who sent home
to the journals they represented glowing
accounts ofthe great man's prowess that
existed only in tile graphic imagination
of the writers. Perhaps the most signal
exploit hes performed during the entire
war was the gallant capture, from the reb-
el hordes, of an unresisting cannon at
ILirper's Ferry, which he intended to pre-
sent to the City ofPhiladelphia with due
and appropriate honors: Unfortunately,
however, the ceremony'did not come off,
as it was discovered that, having been bu-
ried.% that Aside soil for over forty
yeaLs,.c9nld .pot, be removed, except
through the agency of Butler's Powder
Boat, or the . employment of as large a
force as that used on the Dutch Gap Ca-
nal. Of his present political opinions he
makes tio concealment—when he knows
exactly. the company he is in. On no
point is ho more fixed and determined
(when he is with the Radicals) than in his
eternal and nndying-bostility. to 4 my pol-
icy" of the President; and in the presence
of Stivens,.Helley, and the gentle Anna
Dickinson, he is equally frank and une-
quivocal in his advocacy of negro suffrage
and negro equality in all its varied forms

rand phases; short time before his nom-
ination by the 'Oadical disunion Conven-
tion he addressed tm'affectionite letter to
his old friend Major Samuel -Maguire'of
this eity,.in which he einpbaticallY said
he was a ". lifelongDeemerati" andseem-
ed to iesent, with glowing scorn the dis-
graceful imputation that he was or ever
could be anything else., ~TheDemocratic
Convention, however, for 'Some reason orother, passed over his wondrous claims in
silence, and- then the Ramps promptly
took him ,as their " constable of 'the
watcht;!q/e,being considered the most "fit
and desartless'!_person for that exalted
Paaitlon, tuidonhtuottiacconnt of the-unto
long Democtie,- ..tbat;" bristled all over
him and .was written' op every,lineament
of his claSsio' andheroieeonntenance. His
great and overshadowing ability, h.owev-er, is shoWii in-his epistOlary., performati-

- fed rfIP,P PAT;',.IiK-044W44-4CTIdwrite such letters. They have t,fie 43110,„1-ordinary,inelitof 'What:o443not say, and not flaying - iying.3l,lo%this intrhgtte„bianeb of "iterating, thesubject, of our present' compliteentayynO'Lice seems to haie closely- studied thecharmer'orAwothittiliabfairgoatie;thatfellow who said-"words •- were -inventOto done* idees,”.And the 'editor,New.Toric isimposeible`totell frOM his essio al speeches

which way the latter-, gentletnati 'intends
to votempon any bill before the august
body of which he is a ,membei, so Is it
morally and physically impossible, and
beyond all htfrnan poster, skill, and fore-
sight, to tell anything about the private or,
public opinions of John W. Geary upon,
any subject upon which. he,andertakes to
illuminate therhlio with his mighty pen.
Such, in brief, is the disunion ,candidate
for Governor, and if, in preeenting his
portrait to the public, we havo rammed
to give any prominent feature, let us
know it, and we will do the great hero ,ample Justice. We shall nothing extenu-
ate, nor "set down aught to °lance- •

Freemen of TennsylVania I the two
men are now before ortlik for your supportand confidence.: ,Hieeter Clymer is the
embodiment, of the tree.Uniop sentiment
Of the nation Which looks, at a speedy and
general restoration of all the„people ofall
the States to all theirrights and privile-
ges under the Constitution. John W.
(Geary is the repi .esentative ,of ,a narrow
and heartless sectionalism, ,that seeks to
keep in perpetual bendage and exclude
from the blessings of a free goverament,
millions of white men, iu order that. the
Radicals may have negro eug.'rage, negro
equality, and negro support at the ballot
box. Mester Clymer bears kdoft,the old
flag of the'44),,Uhlle with the name. ofev-cry-- State, ilfg.c,ribed'upon it, and with 'not
a single star dimmed nor a solitarystripe
erased. John W. Geary carries the black
banner of sectienalism, civil strife, and
perpetual disunion, with a po4ion of its,
stars obliterated „awl a number of its
stripes turned pale by the destructive arts,
Of reckless fanatics and scheming dema-
gogues. Union men. I which will you
follow ?—.4ge. -

The Pentane.
The Irish in America have been the

special objects of Radical denunciatihn,
because of their.firm.adherence to Demo-
cratic 14gtwithatlinding the
alacrity with which they .rnshed to the
'field at the call cf the overnmentof their.
adopted. country, and the ding.bra•
very with which they fonght:and fell un-
der the flag of the Union, they have, as a
class, been stigmatized ae " sympathizers
with treason" by the Radical party. But
a change has come =over the .spirit of the
Radicals. The action. Ofour. *overnment.,in the. matter ofthe Fenian invasion ofCanada'hii, afforded them ,an opportuni-
ty, afithey suppose, to entrap the Irish;
into their support. "President" Roberts
who kept out of hares way„while he sent
brave and honest men into Canada to be•
killed or captured, posted off tn-Wash-
ington after the Canadian failure, (aft of
wrath against the Government, to strike
a bargain with Sumner and Stevens.
That the bargain , was made is evident
from the altered tone of such hypocritical
and unprincipled sheets as the Philadel-

'Tads Press. " Blarney" bas taken the
place ofabuseof the Irish, and the Demo-
cratic party, who fought their battle and
that of all our foreign born citizen's in
1854, are held up to theni 'as their ene-
mies.

James Stephens, who *stands "at the
head of the Irish organization, under-
stands ": President" "Roberts and his
newly acquired Radical friends, and
speaks his mind very freely about them.
He addressed a Yeniiin mass meeting
numbering ten, thousand persons at 'New
York on the 24th, and the-following is'an
extract from the very .sensible speeelrhe

.

Were the menengaged in this Canadi-
an aff,air, ,really in earnest?. [Cries.ef
no." 1 It certainly' was difficult. to be-
lieve it when th€,, so called PresidentRob-.
erts fulminated ' his 'proclamation datedCanada, when written in New York;
Diughterl, when even. fighting Tom §wee-
ney was taking his ease at his hotel,.and
the poor misguided men rushin g into the
snare Made ready' for theta. 1110- raYeO'Neill might fight 'to the and . Spear
'might do battle to the rights. hx!t the in-
termediate ground en -,44 aide otithebot-der was the pleased treslhgpface afthosewhe presumed to„gtude and be at t/hebean ofall. his .dutiy, aidthe brave fellows with -him 'did theii,
ty; as'they 'saw it to: be' their',duty [vitcif•
emus chebringlbut IheY,„Weftil entrapped
hiyotid the toeas,u re, ofa doubt.,,,But they
Must never be _eritrappe&yagain by theinadbiiiatkrit"44eighl,g politicians. To
'the sbatrie of Trelandt it.,klmust be, ,eenfess.ea, aid the linipediate,leaders must have
kno46that the dovit'(rlimEnt,„ixtud inter
'reie,aed Ow0,*4ii.04y,a44 with-
out ;that' 45,,

'
)144081.09Plo•sy

that these' in4ii,Aa,cr ,pkohatse;whatever
from toyernnicikt'Atiatt,..*7,77Aßldeven this Muckless *peatyencourage Dc: '

ion IthietOet the
DD

Ante:ileati pteee wipe. Just,pow,?
that ,:tf!U ~g1;1?at

n atioticao be.draggld.into 'a yarby,any
party.„,of Inshmeni agamst,her141494irlitiaaP be.: he 1.v.497 bP,AllaTs

IA MB'"intl}. citilittrc,Abl§,AkAo
-policy of his bretlitetiiiiirerabd,-atid false
tt,QQ ,his oath of alrogilitilie' tb Psadopted

linolivaniiiikairiiiquiriyl net :F;10-Arricisitioni*hiift schitiveigta,fberlejtidtelallt* I2W4 ea
and iieVpile4:. Tbefe *Sy
it may not be far distanr.bitheliviihib

N0NT.R05F,;',"p4,',..,7.0.g.DiYi,, , Jtl,;i-,117;d1,,8d6;
America may choose .10 , not 'differently,
when she may Sod, it even convenienvto.
go t,o war with England, but of tbisobe
will'doubtless•give, you wattling. You
are:ready for her atanytime, are you'notf
[Cries or " Yes,-yes," throwing up of bats,
and general hallelujahs.]

Ifthese men.would come forward-now,
I after their Canadian failure, then it would
be well.. To those ofthe rank and file I'
offer not my hand,but both:my hands and
my, heart with:them. With the so called
President .I have nothing in common, nor
,with his General nor with his Senate.
They have tried, to make of this organiza-
tion a more political machine for the com-
ing election. ,I say now, you have been
the victims of these men who but scorn
you.. „,They,aspire' to place; and• power,
and make-you t'ie ,tools to do work their
way ,for them to ,their unrighteous end.p Give it to them, give' it to them."]
You must 110 longer be the tools of those
designing men. Ifyou are to be a power
on this continent as it is said you are, let
it be a power for good or not at all.' If
you are to save Ireland, it Cannot be done
otherwise than by respecting the laws of
your adopted,country to whom you owe
an allegiance scarcely less holy. And it
is only by the ,observance of the laws of
these free States and by the dignity ofyour conduct, and ofyour demand for the,
freedom ofyour native ;Ireland, that you
can merit and receive the support of the
American people or Government. You
will be told-at the coming election doubt-
less that you aro great power and ef-
forts will be made to use you, but your
eyes are open, I trust, and yon,will not in
the broad light walk into the traps pre-
pared for you. • •

ted are sustained,bYollleir Peperiora &be,Treasury, Department; thati44,fuet,, theCentre of this magnificent -operation is; in
tbe Treasury department ,Washington;
that, in fact, the Co.' in the firm of' 8:d. Ogden & cons4ta mainly of si-
lent partners. in

Co.,'die executive department
of the government.

ItThese are startling, statements. It is
.not likely they would be made if there wasnn foundation for, them. The agents

I of the iswiudiere at Washington-who have
operated in the South may possibly get
their deserts there throngh,the, United
States courts, unless they escape., with'their ill-gotten booty.

~ But if the princi-
pals are housed in theTreasery Depart-
ment at Washington they may hold their
plunder with impunity, lidless Congress
does its duty in the. case. It inrist not
fail, to doit. .T4. facts are certain to
come out, and the people will pass judge
ment upon them. Those win) permit or
connive at these crimes cannot escape the
responsibility.

"These gigantic robberiesl and frauds
by agents of the Government ip.theSoutb
—and 'they are but specimens of many of
the same sort—show us what we may ex-
pect if the South is kept under territorial
or military rule. , .

"The government will be robbed • the
people will be robbed and oppressed; in-
&miry wilt be discouraged,; there will be
no inducements , to loyalty, and things
will continually Wax worse and , worse.—.
The thieves who are so , lucky as to get
employment under the General Govern-
ment at the South, and to make their pile,wilt of course go, for perpetual disunion ;

and this class has, had no little ,influ-ence in pr'omoting the ill feeling, at. the
South, and the misconce.ption at the
North, by whiclCrestoration is delayed.
We must not offer a, premium on dishon-
esty ; we must iialcave things prnerag:
ently in such condition that .the indeee-ments to knavery, ie -publinaffsits are ire
resiatable to men of but average integrity.

COtton Frauds.
Great efforts have been made by the

Radical interest to hush up the allega-
tions against Government agents who
have been employed in the South since
the war, and even during"it, wherever the
United States military power prevailed.
These agents, civil and military, have
plundered the' Government, and robbed
the planters of tintold millions.

The facts have been reported ,in,
and yet Congress has been careful to
overlook-Or to sniiin'ess them. Where is

ihdignation against such wretches
and 'robbers? They keep, all their yea-
geance'for the 'National Union men who
resist theirmid policy. When will they
bring to justice these their own partisans,
some of whoni have obtained, by pecula-
tion diteet, 'fratid; hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars?' Is this money to, be re-
coveredfor the Wilted States Treasury,
orsiit to be employed in the coming glee,-
titin to perpetuate the Radical power ?

We copythe following from theSpriog-
field Republican :

A 8014.13.0bu5i.
Oneof the boldest sehemes yet invent-

ed by robbers was successfully praotitied
upon a•_man. named Bristol, residing at
Loraine, Obio,,a few-days ago. Tbe Pitta-
burg Dispatch gives the, following gar-
ticolars of the robbery C • •

Mr. Bristol, hadbagged it,,large quanti-
tY. of gold diiritig tbe-,war,, apd,-bad re-
cently invested largely,42,,,Vutted State&
bonds, baVing Some.twenty thousand dol-
lsrs in gold and bonds in his house.. A
few days ago°a party olAnen„pretending
to be officers ip search of stolen bonds,visited his house, demanded,possessiqu of
the bonds until such time as, the numbersCould be examined, stud coolly informed
him that it would be necessary to take
him into ctistody. Mrs. Bristel and threehired men having popla in, they,,.too,were informed that'the course of Justice.Irequired their arrest until tlieix,connee-
tion with the property could beexplained.
Handcuffs were produced, and Mr,„and
Mrs: Bristol, with the three ;hired men ,were manacled and Ordered to,sit.
The " officers" then secured the stolen"
bonds, 'and also"ebitiscated the' gold as
part of the'prdeeeds of:other bonds PrOb-ably sold, 'and witlidreii for Consultation,
strictly charging the manacled. 'party to
remain perfectly quiet' in: their seats.,

It is • scarcely necessity Ito state" the
"officers" did-not come' blink. The hand-
Cuffed vietimsTemaitied until-late at night,
And then hearing no stiMitionSibliropeed
to jail, the conviction datvisedppno•their
minds that they bad been" sold''at Verycostly. price: The alarm ' web and
the services of a blacksmith secured to
unriiret' the chains, but in 'iltiiineatitime
the -robbers had lied leavini not a single
trace behind.

WEIOLESALE ROBBERY OF THE Gov-
.l7....m.iftrr,—Several attempts have been
made in Congress to secure a fall investi-
gatiort,cf .the immense frauds upon the
Government, committed by its agents in
the South, during and since the war ; but
for some reason Congress is not disposed
to overhaul this matter, although the Gov-
ernment has, lost, bythese gigantic frauds
and stealing% from five hundred to a
thousand million dollars.

"But they ,cannot be wholly covered'
up. In Alabama, JodgeBusteed has suc-
ceeded in getting together a grand jury
difiposed to'•rnake,a searching .investiga-
tion ofthe .robbery iathat section ; and,
indeed, the. people generally will 'be in-
dined, to aid in the,enforcementofjustice,
as they have been robbed, in the aggre-
gate, to a largenasseut than the Govern-
ment. "".

"The grand jury for the United States
District Court of Southern Alabama made
a presentment on'the subject a few weeks
since that 'should attract general atten-
tion.' -They state that there were, 150,
000 bales of cotton belonging,to the Con-
federate Government fie Alabaine at the
cloki of the war, which the treasury
agents Of the Velted States were Ordered
to 'collect for the benefit of the Govern.
Merit ; that these aggits at.,Mobile, C. A.
Dextet•ind James ACTomeny, did col-
lect, and ship a large part of this Cotton,
bat senitety 25,000 sales of it 'were con.
'signed to the Government, and. these
- chatged ixith snob extortionate expenses

the Treasury realized very little fromrftlie snide';Valance a 144- Wigfrateittlently-Teleased to. pretended . own-ers; upon afildaiita' knoWe to be.false, the
treaSury agents shin Ter2;cli: in jtie
-Oradea. another`. part wasl sald,directly
by' the agenta,who- poei.ceto: the entirepreeeed,e. Tn" audition steaArig
time Gotietinmetit; theiSzente seized
great 'deal' of cotton wasprivate

property,s'and ..iihen:):t Fie so :pr9yed,
thq-Ationtd not'relitor'e it unleeeitheere would sell it to S. C. Ogden db. Cii.fbi
Iless than halfp .77Aifati•lstitt* tkzii :ili `wilful
abgenee ii'ddr's6ocOrikolif," (if," 7itnikep
Preilea*a; gilFieb#loioo 7tit eseligationvtielrptiglrri# l,; gift-Pattliortwe Ofthp iltoe; d' 11dit Jey`ary-'elgrt bti.ibVeitigiitiou'or ;fotids irolikenliolY istio-tiedevliditqW4 for trier;
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The .Weet, Plate,Revived.
gi ' i. _, IA letter from If.aly tO,ab'Enps.h Etper

says that breast plates'..te)bein.g re,viv.Rd,
as in the glorious times OtthelCnigh3s of
the Round Table and tti.s-rlankageoets.
M. Muratoti, the ' direCior,,Ot the":GsneoPenitentiarSr, Inie ineceeitixl inr4:ltlsi9g a
breast-plate,4fot :solditits, ',4,ri,l43,l4eprieelYweighs.three grigliidl,ishetinds., Affes re.
peated:eitpgripientsc Eirtfa4c#4l:43n:r f itivithheavy'ca piiicils` to„`,4,tyßipp.ess, jandlances, bayon etIf and 1%79.0,5 INhp -peen
discovered* to lie niter!): ifntienetraa oth
to bullets' anthrtnits; 111)9rne(fei lstp :ing1peculiarity ofthis briiiit:Pl4e,,lvl4ltei
in no is4ay,impede'..th'e poite,iftentl s pf a
soldier,_k Is that ' bot'thet ifigStool.,atoo of

. . , •-, ,
-metallkOiatter eatihithato lilt -c'Oni.Rosi

tion; 1 .' • '' ,' `•1•', • ".
•

I

epx,eripTehorir ef_ ln?.ttoeoiitinto7f e,I:46rtli 'e,efr ixiiiit)17/tiiiAttil%kitr ti.): ; 17;
its pr actical aaffalais'aftr :)3l:l.!447lth.
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tivety that the Treasury ageniglieltirldii:'

()Brit thi#cipI tel
ligenierMy*

'
AT;11el ICPorrelativoiotilo,iteto

demon:oo-e On 1114ior. ,

It 6WLaipenile' that g'Wk,t
wba dlAdlevernrl34ollases tie oldriitin4:". gt:to ; :I.o4Nivn.;
ingv feetdeiii"otldnbli gfatogn, ,
County, New-Vorkrievatiffidive, endmad
to betArt0*1417.7404%-forl MlNT-wards of` 100 years of age."
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Instating tho-liish,

Mlitary History.

The men who hounded on mobs.years
ago to burn Catholic churches; who ad-
vocated depriving Irishmen of their, votes
'until' they sliould have resided the
cOuntry twenty-one years ; who jollied
the dark lantern know-nothings in 1854
and 1855 ; who have since tried again to
deprive Irishmen, of their votes, while
they are doing all in their power to give
votes to negro* men whose thief ex-
ploit in life has been the advocacy of
measures for the degradation of white
men of foreign birth, and the elevation in
social and political life of the African ;

these men are to-day willing to return to
all the votnit they have spewed forth for
a quarter of a century against the Irish,
and to eat. it, just because Johnson, a
President of their own election, thought
proper to issue a proclamation against the
Fenian movements, under the hope that
Irishmen are such simpletons as to be
blandished into the support of the aboli-
tion ticket 'on that account.

All the insults and denunciations that
judge advocates and town counselors
have showered upon the heads of Irish-
men are as nothing to be compared to the
insult of putting forth a mere first idea
that any'trite Irishinan could by any pos-
sibility think of voting a republican abo-
lition.ticket. Anything but that. That
cap would be too bitter. They can stand
abuse, outrage, insult, denunciation, any-
thing, but blandishments from abolition
know'nothings to get their votes is a lit-
Ale tougher than anything else.

The Disunion press seem 'very' indig-
nant that Democratic journals should re-
fer to exploits of Gen. Geary during the
war. They strive desperately to bolster
him up, and resort to all kinds of false-
hood and garbled accounts to make it ap-pear that he was a soldier ofrenown: His
prowess in capturing the spittoon" at
Harper'sFerry is not- disputed, and that
achievement was perhaps the most brill-
iant in hismilitary career ! Hue.the gal-
lant General's - friends need not foanr at
" copperheads for- throwing out such" in-
sinuations," as they call them, in rogard
to-thev.onduct as a soldier,ef Forney's
candidate. Geary'a record as a military
tick; will soon be published. It is in
'course of •PrePartition by soldiers who
yerved-during the war, who know Getity,
and who-will present/ facts do regard,to
him in such authentic,form that the Dis-
unionists ,will haye to acknowledge -them.
An officer in Geary's regimens told us a
few days ago that he could'not vote for
him, arid that we would not credit him
were he to tell, as the number ofthose who
have l,een under hiscommand who would
do likewise. None are better able to ap-
preciate Geary than his own men, and
when they furnish the public with his rec-
ord it will be a bitter pill for his friends
to swalliiw. We have not found Oppor-
tunity, to refer to the history of the war
and follow the General through its pages,
but we accidentally stumbled over one in-
stance of his gallantry, a few days since.
In glancing over Swinton's " Army' ofthe
Potomac," we noticed the name ofGeary,
and intentlypernsed a page or so, think-
ing to fiad,some refutation of the "insinu-
ation" of his masterly capacity on a re-
treat. Swinton, page 353, says :

" A new line .was then formed by
Doubleday's and Robinson's divisions of
the First corps, and by troops of the
twelfth Corps brought up by General

And in a foot note, adds ;

"It had been intended that Geary's di-
vision (with the exception of Green's bri-
gade) illiquid also reinforce the left ; but
his-aiviston missed its way."

According to this authority none of the
.glyiryof Gettyiburg belongs to the hero
ofthe "spittoon," but had it eventuated
Adversely to our arms, he.would have
been mastero the situation on a retreat.

Cetarv:G tiros HcicutEs.—The vener-
able'Pbetial and 'polities! editor of the
'Post,'"WhO,-since the fights over the pro-
tective Vain' of 1828, has stack to the
faith np_on free , trade as expounded by
Calhoun, ie shocked at the tariff bill now
before' congress. He hopes that, ifthe
bilri.aisee, it will be vetoed, and he can-
trot serhow it can get the approval +Of
President Johnson. The veto oldie civ-
il Rights bill, in-the estimation _of the
,POBt,Lwitti nviful blunder ; _bat "eironm-
:stinfoes (alter oases." -'The venerable 114-

-a the rest of them,' does noVhesi-
tate tti call upon Hercules' when his go
oart gee& atock in the Innd:-.(-:

—A !aft' ti a tijittia Ofilia came upon
"thinaliie of liecateoyetOring ;in a line
dike ttilti: -.! „.

Shall 14igtisth(aleentil of , )' the. deepeit
Hell,-gin-.,,.36,0.1!

'''',The 14;4 thieking that he hid alien*
-area,nti iircigt:Ans. In the.' iniatei printer
id-14*iiigliakerty4rbether' thererviatelin'eid eat. --"Vtry nci;i4ati'' bliiekheati:! *ad
the reply, Away went the haft°. tht)

Pr'M alld.ex.t.rilOaS42-91.4petionahle‘ let-

E iiAi? ..);40:fitpAt:thei .110Tipj i.ii'l,inth' poet
PR ;ittlis!Otm#O46V4PP# Aroeayo
li„,':il7.lrtgliciPP.F#'44.l4lo:l;lBo,4li,„' •

hNh"*b f h' -SuBen eor t e EMOCR&T.

' Batunitiyy Dinning.
HOW.wipz., kiss has .been,given—bow

Many a curse7Thow inpy. a caress--how
many a look -Of 'hate—boa, 'many a kind
vord-.2-thow' =MO promisehas been bro-
ken—how many a heart has been wreck-
e4l--bow maoya,sonl, lostr --.bow many a
loved one lowered to the , narrow .cham-lier—bOw rainy., a babe. has gon,e forth,
&Om earth- to Beaven—how Manya little
crib or cradle stands empty now, which
last Saturday,nightheld the rarest of the
treasures of the heart I

zA week is a •history. A week makes
events of sorrow or of gladness, which
people never heed. Go home, you bean-
erring wanderer. GS home, to the cheer
that awaits yoni wronged waifs on earth's
hillow4. Go home to yottr family, man of
business.. Go home to those .you love,
man of toil, and give one evening to the
joys and comforts fast flying by. Leave
your books With' complex figures—leave
your dirtrshop=your busy store. Rest
with those you -love ; for God alone
knows; what next Saturday night may
bring them. Forget the world of care
and the battles withivhich life furrowed
the week. Draw" dose around the fnini-
ly hearth.

Saturday night.has- awaited_yourcom-
ingt with sadness,. hiltears•rintailetice. Go
home to those you love, and as you bask
in the,loved presence,_aud meet to return
the embrace ofyour heart's pets, strive to
lie a better man, and to bletili God , for
giving Ilia weary children so dear atstep7pifig.stone in the river io the Eternal, as
Saturday

The Past and the Present
The radicals throeghoiit the country

are busily engaged in defaming the Presi-
dent. Not many months ago the same
men who are now employed in this dis-
reputable busines4 ,distinctly announced
:that the President Was the government,
and that any•abuse,of the former was tin,
•deniable treason to the latter.

Any person who wrote or spoke of the
Executives efcept /. in a complimentary
manner, was deemed by these worthies
as fit only for iinprisonment cr exile. In
niany cases where •the offending parties
'were-not reached by ths central. despo-
tismut Washingti.6; brutal mobs were
turned loose upon theiii, and every spe-
cies ofinsult that inalicelcould invent was
:heaped upon thege 'who' "knew their
• rigbts,andknowing dared maintain them."

-Bat all this 'changed! The' radicals
I.now cluini the sight they Once ceetempt-
.nously'denied to others. They now elan-
1-der the President in'the' very name of'
"loyalty."' Their miserable spies and
informers are as busy as ever, but their
despicable efforts are at • present directed
toward bringing into contempt "the gov-
ernment," they once professed to revere,
and are tamed against the office of Chief
Magistrate,,heretofore invested by them
with the same dignity which doth hedge
-.string.

They have " Completely changed- their
base,"and histoiy presents no meatierspectacle than the party that once im-
prisoned inert and'exiled women; and
throttled- children,now exercising a li-
cense 'of pen intl. speech ,yebich, in others,
they denounced astreasonabfe and diabol-
ical.. r - •

.A. Bear in a Bed-room.
On Thursday night a tame hear whieh

is kept by the proprietor Of. the Cambria
House, got loosefrom-bis kennel and start-
e4-.PPArtffl/rPloringtetpedßieti. through
the premises.,
',..flind.ing a dpor open., Bruin entered,

and' iiidde 'hiti way through" the .house. In
pastlfit ilirofigh the hall, he came in con-
taet with one',ofthe servant dish-

suppihing' that ,the bear was
bent on misol*f,,,ftedl, screaming., into a

'bedrioafu *se at hand, Bruin seeming
io ap,preciate a joke, pursued her closely,

'anot'tooW his 'statrd,ip the door. The girl
seeihObtrelit ciept under the, bgd
to biae',fi:iim 'the; iiiVastar"., 'The inmate of
•ihec,otkoh,•dlady, being awakened by, the
'Screamsthe girl,.and, seeingBruin; ma.
king Mil WaY' toward the, bedf startednp
in a burry, coniplating ,her,toilet in a
'mate expeditious maupgr,,i venture to
'say,"tllin she' had' gyar done in her life be-

-,sgr,saras to those of
4,he "

The .bear commenced ' charge:upsin
ihelifr'SneSl eviaentfriti:a.spOrtiye
*lobe des)tter,ons,flailkMovement
be corn ered them' both.;.,and.; raising UM-

Seinpodi# hipd4,loo;:h4l;64'edinti4tily
their Yacell;" ifto goi; dp

: .
Bj this ' npailY'We liousearodspdx ilia' rai.cine of
lidsiaged. ptnin, was ",,dgiztprlof softie

ofthe masculinelandeiand tiskeii to his
kelretatkiic l!har•lghteeed,WPreee were
A4o'care,off ATAelre,P4e.ll9;4o4:of the

MNYII-.9190941•14.-,PaPog rb9oo
Qfleo aPPaPIa ;and. flftfrwardy
:4444 i_kt2 14e.,groptd4.81Rells of OmItirgiaL-Mitteatitie Wen4ific/. !l,n. -:q.

R. ;.) F:iirr;•.l-77 sq.J '
5:41E% lc filatAvi- A Jugge• angrily, to

PINCIt.4I 4er, frOPV,llPfßotOiriirt,
498W,gryCM!) .bB,9l3TaltratAP[4ol:nrwTrlkqt •
y. nik@fir .YerifY. X PithOP QPikeratifgure4l.o4_46 Afort -findttGe taVP49opf-411,044VI4ititArnfirt.th.cia•sand a year.


